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''Yellow Kid" Slickest Man Out Of Jail Today»>»»W««WAAAAA**aa*aaaaaa.iaa^ . - -

Byan brought.14.000 as
evidence of -

£ood faith to help
tlTiance the smu^ling deal

nlfill] -the straight road.Jrenj now on, " he told the
cops. Please cLonfc peste*me any longer."

Joseph
R.

Weil
i fhmrzuAT*/rem)

The Kids pickut?
in ®n encyclo-
pcdia Convinced
Kuiber most

He was
recently made®*.
correspondent in. >

« suit tor alleged.
vamping ot Mis. Helen Carro-zo

He says to
his accusers

n-m^uIC*»nrt
metmyou'fVCr-ha,ri^b Chicago. Jnn 'J 'J.- Itufus Wal-

liOJtford Ik a piker!
Behind the slickest set of pink

"Whirtcprn to bo found on any con-
tlnent is a poker face and glib if
Tulgate tongue thai rant beat you
at any do luxe coiifiikMicc game

played.
*Xl loam police, in laying down

their tnoney, bet odd* on Joseph
"Yellow Kid" Well, who during

[ tb® past 20 y«»ars lias jigged upb. ftbtt down the continent in a gameot mental le.ip-frog with an army
f of pursuing officers Just a wink

?behind
f His adventure* rmd more like
ft. ftctlor, than the real goods, and
r0*e "Kid" Is so slippery that he
Hat to have an interpreter when
be speaks aloud in order thai he
¦will not cheat himself, it'n r»ni~
ored.

Fake horse races, j dummyfe* stock exchanges, bubble broker-!
ages- all these sire simple arts to

" the "kid " So nu-thing for noth-
u.'Tng.-or a lot for a little.that's

his bait.
Tern lire Kt 111 Walts

11 He used this bait In his li.te'st
l'.' Exploit in Detroit. There he did
m little one-act skit, entitled "Out

! Hijacking the Hijackers."
R*uTt left Terrence Ryan, of tho[^gRfmr front and rum-running,
pr« founts, behind with a lessinnjlearned and minus $14.00(1. plus,

cases of Scotch.
«,,¦ Ryan met the ".Kid" in Ills la-

tout disguise.'--he was "Dr. War-!
l rtngton. late of Vienna. I'arls.

Berlin, and Shanghai." with a

«lkk booze and dope-pi ddllnu plotK afoot. The doctor slyly mentioned
ffr J| to Ryan.

"Take me on." begged Ryan.
i- After three days of entreaty, the

.M4octor" did. j

DO YQIJ BUY ON
PRICE ALONE?

While prlrp alone In Impor¬
tant. without aHHiirnncp an
to QUALITY, it means notli-
lug. The only "bargain" In

"*n value In which you K^t
genuine quality at u really
low prlre. Put the value*
featured at llarrln' to thlx
tent and you will he the
more Impn'MHcri with the

>.flAvlnin* awaiting you here,
In our Htock you will find a

r^nfaxlmum of atyle and qual-
'. Ity and at a miniinqm price.

They tnei on the Canadian aide.
Juhi acroes from Detroit, where
Terrence wan waiting with $11,-
OCU sim evidence of good faith to
help finance the deal.

Plenty of liquor panned between
the "doctor", anil Ryan during^irr-lltuinary negotiations. Ryanwoke up hours after "I)r. War¬
rington" and the % 14.000 hi«d de-
parted

Hyaii t <»1(1 police, and Identifiedthe "Kid" In the rogues' nailery
us the "doctor" who had "took
him on."
And while police are Investigat-

in* the "Kid's" latest exploit he
hobs up Into th«? part of a "vamp"by entertaining the list of "other
men."

1 Is Mike Carrosso "Dago
Mike." labor leader and erstwhile:
pal of "Big Tim Murphy and Vin-
cenzo Conmano. convicted of the
Dearborn station mail robbery,
who claims the "Kid" stole his
wife.

He's "Town IVt"
The "Kid" has operated in Chi¬

cago for mo long he has become a

town pet. Two yearn i»go Gover¬
nor Small released him from pri¬
son after he had verved r.v,» yoursof nil eight-year term.

Out of jail, ;u» promised to
mend Ma ways to gi straight.

But soon rami* rumblings of analleged Take stock deal In whichGeorge Malromson. Detroit mil¬lionaire, was supposed to have
been duped out of

Two weoks ago lite "Kid" again
was charged with dnpintr 'I. I.
K'utter. wealthy mnnu'ac! iirer of
Hamilton. O.. out «»f jrtH.fion. And
there la a record that.WVil iVn'v
was arrtiSHcd of lifting $12,000from S. r. J.ang wormy, a hanker
of lluffalo, Wyo.

And .vi I'onvtfol!
Lntrlv the "Kid ' lni* been out-

ting .1 wide swath, giving wait-
era $20 tip-*, and disporting him¬
self only an a lion vivani who has
plenty of cash and inclination can.

Of idender build, h»* i* a rather
lean than medium height. Heavyhorn-rlmmed glasses, giving him
a studious air, and his pink \ m
Dyke beard, neatly trimmed and
close-cropped mustache, add to his

CLOSING OUT
SALE

Now on, at prices to move fcur stock liy I'Viru. i.v I t.
Sewing Machine Motors $18.50, sale price Sl.YnO. One
Hamilton-Beach Washer-Wringer and Motor S7-I.50,sale price $50.00. Portable Lamps. Electric Irons,
Toasters, Stoves, Electric Heaters and all Heating Ap-liances at prices to move. A few more Lighting Fix¬
tures at special low prices while they last.

W. S. White & Co.
No. 110 Matthews St.

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
absolutely floor* of quality void by the le«4In(

DISTRIBUTED BY.

A. F. TOXEY A COMPANY
W»l>er;l

With iht» front of a corporation'
president and the dress of a fash-'
ion plate, the "Kid" gets by. His
political connecting* arc strongand elastic.
To the world he Wiggins a de¬risive finger and says to his ac¬

cusers. Really. old chap. 1 enwn'trcni'-mber evor having met yon."
however. the

."-.Hi down and then the
Kid lapses. Hfg "alntV are pro=
.use. and when un watched hep!.ks his teeth.

That's because he is a "baclc-o*-
the yards" product, where gram¬
ma r is not cvcr-partlculaiiysquenniisb and pink whiskers are
rare, indeed.

PHO.-t)GRAPHERS
TO INCLUDE STATEha»t«*rii Association With Heati'lt)Man Pn^sldvnt Is Rnlarj;.

.r»« Territory
Plans for the enlargement of

the Eastern Carolina Photograph-era* Association to a State body
were laid at a meeting of the exec¬
utive committee of the Kuatern

hood tikes
ARE BETTER

E. J. Colioon & Co.

CALL
M. C. LOVE
For l lie finest Honsl ur Steak you ever
alp. Mi-hIs witli a guarantor. Native andWestern Beef, Pork, Yen I and SpringL'miiIi.

CHICKENS, TURKEYS and GEESE.
WILSON Special Smoked Ham* JOe

Phones.76
381 --377

Aiutocintlon. h« l«l m itaietnli >!«>.:-day. u wm derided to hold th»
flrnt annual Hciiv iivfum InCliarlotie Februarythe met 1 1 hi; might coimi.l, wi* Hthe hcIiooI of profession; l p*i i»i «»
graphy to l>e held mi rharb.u.-

r i.rii.iry 17 l!t. l»y (hi- Ea-aman
lvwl.it; C'runfKitiy.

.\!omlH»r*i Of ih«» commlttoe at-
:. :irlii>R th«» hern were W.
!!. " ;'"r. Kliz dxih C'lty, prev

II.. >t|.H:is. Wilson, flrsl
ii»*«-t.rcHh|fUi ; l»corgo Moulton.

GROCERY SPECIALS
FOR TEN DAYS

SUGAR lb. 71-2C
Luzanne Coffee lb. 40c
F.XPOKT SOAP ks
FAB, pkf.- 10c

S»lvrrc!;;!c No. It can 25c
18c So. .» cun I'tir.iul'* 15c
Bc*t Tuti iltiJlor, Hi 30c
Paper Shell Almonds, li* 3<)c
Can* Old Duirh (ilciiiiM-r 25c
Also Get Our Prices On:

Celery Ibivuiiis I .aril
lettuce Oir.n'ic* Cijii'wl I'ork
Parsnips OVap.-tVuif < iiiuitrj SmisiKCCiibbnK'' 'I r':<'-«'i h«.-s |Ui|!iv| Hani
lUitabnmis Prank*
Potatoes .*if»t»lrs Coiiii(i-,v K«i{»
C'ollanl.H limp-. Cliirkrns

KU'rtrlr !,!>:!..' 'initio
Pome around ami look c.ver our sto-.-k or l*lione 1H7 when

in nccil «if (irororliN. \\c :ipprei'iat** order** nutl \* ill iln
our l>e*t to please >ou :'i .-I v,*: i- M*r\ J«0.

J. W.
& Sesi
PI'ONF. ! !!T

FURNITURE.
SOI.il I Ol? LESS AT

Quinn Furniture Co.

Now Hern, second vice-president;
II. \V. Goodrich, Henderson, secre¬
tary and trea3urer; J. W. Den¬
mark. Raleigh: Gonville d»' Ovki
(Jroen.sboro and A. O. CleineajCioldsboro.

uea-

3
Night Coughing
Stopped Quickly By

SunpleTreatmentThousands who are troubled with
Errr'ntont coughing at nlRht. which
y robbing tlirm of valuable sleepweakens tholr systems and Uyithem open to dangerous Infections,can quickly net to prevent this dan¬

ger through a very simple treat¬ment. People who have hardly beenable to rest at all on account ofcoughing *pfll* have found they cansleep the whole night through un-1 disturbed often the llrat time they;try it.
The treatment Is based on a re¬markable prescription known as Dr.King's New Discovery for Coughs.You simply take a teaspoonful atnlfrht before retiring. ana hold It In

i your throat for 15 or 20 seconds be¬fore swallowing It, without follow¬ing with water. The prescriptionlias a double action. It not onlysoothes and heals soreness and irri¬tation. but It quickly loosens andremoves tho phlegm and congestion,which are tno direct cause of thacoughing. Tho result Is you usually;sleep soundly the very first night,and tho entire cough, condition goesIn a very short time.Tho prescription Is highly recom¬menced for coughs, chest colds,hoarseness, and bronchitis, and I#wonderful for children's coughs and'spasmodic croup no harmful drugs.Economical, too, as the dose is onlyone teaspoonful. At all good drug-'gists. Ask for

Quick Relief
All the suffering in

the world won't cure
disease. Pain make*
most diseases worse
and sometimes brings
on further disorders,

A DR. MILES' jAnti-Pkiin Mis
stop the pain
and give nature
a chance to
work a cure.

YOU MISS MANY OPPORTUNITIES IF YOU FAIL TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DAILY ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED RATES
Thla nit* type (8 point), one,

oeat a word each Insertion;
minimum 2C cents, one time;
fl eenta week; 1& word*.

funding sue, five cent* a
ww4 pir week. Twenty cent*
per aaoath.In advaade.

White apace and para-
graphed ada, SO eenta an iaefe.

Copy must bo In the office
Vf 6 P» m. day before Inaer-

For .Sale .
roil 8AI/R . not HK NKAft
ifaln street on Harney. ptVe
blntitpn from poetofflee. Ft Ik h|ry land. Will remodel to unit
purchaser and aell on term* at
itlractlve price. Phone 9<»0.

2 l-23npd
"OK AAI.K .AIKRIMU; Pl'PJ
1-J months old Apply M. L.

task Ins. Albemarle Pharmacy.'Ity. )an20-2«np
roil MI.R 117.^ 4'AHH, 11 IIAll-
N»r chairs, 1 mirror cane. 1 hat
¦kck. 1 plain mirror. 2 mug racks,
I etool chalra, 1 coal stove- Can.
W ae««a in Charlie Barnard'* shop
itoove Luther Overton * ator« Geo.
f. ftfeaoo. Jan. 21 -If np

.

KM'HB A*l> 1XJT NOIlTH ROAVI
Ireet Apply S. D. Morgan atliarbor * White. 20*2fhpd

IJflTKlf FARMKIW! HBA1>-
quarter* for hay. need oatu, aeed
cobbler* and red bll*B. One car¬
load hay received Monday, three

I more rolling, five more- booked
for January nhlpment. Dnv >onr
Burt *»0-day peed oat«. No. 1 bc-

jlected very bait MAlne grown need
' cohblnrn In 11 pk. hag* from Ay«W

let! A Owen*, alao Ballard* wheat
brain, middling, and other feeds.
Jan. 1 9.24-np

DRY WOOI> POR HAI/fC.M MM,K
land oak. 8. M. MeeklhR. Phone
|«7»-W. jan SO-Hpd

Ill-XT APPLMft IN TOWN. BKA<K
Twig. SO * fcft rentw a perk
Sold by J. W. Stokeley. 202
8. Road at. Jan 1 924np
< Hll.im VIOI.IN FOB salr.
|Oood quality. $15 with caae.
bow and chin rtni. Sea It at The
Advance office. tfpd
Pl'Mi III.OOII BROWN I.KO-
horn egg*. fifteen* $1.50 Qeorge
W. JackRon. General Merchandise.
Route Three. Hertford. S. C.
Jan 1 7-2.1pd.

FOB HAIjK . mcmiraiujf:
'

houae and Jot on Hawter street
near Kelden Prir* reasonable, M.
B. Slmpaon. Janl5tfnp,
KOR HAIK.OVKRMAM PROP-
erty belonging to Chrlat Church
on South Road «treet. Scaled
blda received until February 9.
The right la reaerved to reject
any or all bldn. j T. McCaba,chairman of committee.
Jan.R-tf-np

Mt».?llaneotia d 1

WK SOIJOT YOl'll NHII'MRXTH
of disused hojrn. I.lvc nnd drcftaAd
poultry. It. C. Abbott. Jn20-26p
IIOMR M \I>K ( IIM KKN HAIiAI>
C«H UN now. R. L. (Jarrett.
Phone «!»». 20-2 2n p

DON'T PAII* TO AT MsN tl (H it
Sulr on Klorfllx im Shoe* and
many other* whWi at have
placed In UiIn *uln. pur iMrpnln
tnbtrH arc full <»f shoe* j.nil ox-

forUfl at 98 o. Gallop & Tox«'viShoo Co. Z0-26np
Olil) NKWHPAI*KRH 8UITA1U.F.'for wrapping packages, putting,under rarpcta, and other purpones.Fivo pound parkugo for a nickel.
Apply A<lvnnco office. janl6tf

A. II. HHKIJCY A SON WIM.
havo to arrive Tueaday, January'20. a car load of fine nwoet 8un-
.Made Florida orangen and tan-i

i Good 4p/ilf.f>r
/I J'oor OnvY

When yon buy the only apple in a basket, you're not
quite sure what you're getting.

It's fairly bin and fairly red and fairly free from
spots. Not so bad, not so good- and you buy it.

But if you pick out the apple you want from a Imsketof others, you know you ate getting the best of the lotfor your money. '

The case isn't greatly different, is it, when you buyanything else, from an automobile to an extra piece offurniture for your home?

Wouldn't it pay to compare the offers in the Classi¬fied Columns before you make up your mtnd about thebest buy?

Buy by comparison.through the Classified Ads!

flerlm-s.

PHONB 2S0 rOB OIjEAXINO
and pressing. Work done
promptly and In good glmpe. tf*

8UOK RKPAIRiKa. WB CALLfor and drllver. W. F. William*Phono 769. oct.21 tf-np

SBK VH FOR OOOnvKAH BAI<-loons. Hiding comfort. AutofSupply & Vulranlxlng Company.Phone 497. doc2tfop
FOR AUVKKTISINO on this,
p»«". telephone Mln mount at
P" Advance office. Phone

tf

'-Ml and Fonnd c
LOST . I!LACK TIIAVKMNOb»« between Corner dum end

. Hnawnoro, Monday morning. Hr.ward If returned to Mrs. Jo<-flrumaey. Currituck. S. C
Jan. 81-23 pd

Fop Rent e

XOTIIK.HAVK RKNTW OXK
of my building* hut hare one
more for rent. Well loaated on
North Water street and on my nrt
rat# railroad aldlnt Oond lora-
tlon for any kind of vholeaalebualneaa. Apply to W. J.Wood
ley. wholesale grocer and dlatrlb
utor for Kin* flake Flour, thai
beat that money can buy. PhoneNumber 180. Jan. 19tf-ftp
KOR KKJff TWO H IIMsnKP)
bedrooms. Hot and cold water.
With or without board. Apply to
"H." care The Advance.
Jan.gl-I4np

Help Wanted f|

VVASWII TKX.WT loll l.UtM
work, white or rnlni. il. i. ,1
or share. Sep V. K. Mr.ir:.., uv, '.

I'tftS-SinTt \> ailM

air ! ~~l

Special Notices
notk k ok mii;

OF VALf.tnu; I, \ » !»S
FOR DEFAULT IN TMF pay-". r.r
0 H A N A G F AMCSSM-VT ASP D»*AI
TAXES, NEWLAND DlSTRI'.T t
IK tli tii# ,4 m,
WiTi.T n*

.««> U«* of Nit IS IV.f In ivt i
.".nf'-riifl ut«n i,i#: t n\ .

'.Wt.hn.--n of ii. .i ,',ta .| |na

Rich
Richard
Says:

MINI) your l*"9 mul
Q'«, If you're look¬
ing for opportuni¬
ties, the Irfiniirp'i
(lamifivd Atti will
nlxn Iwiir walrliinji.

Read them lotlny!

*- wi I'll Mirlnjr l»'-«rin Xntrlvf
Hi.- ilr»lH>, '« f cid anil

» .* "-i': »s«!fi thr p«t-
li- tr jttflrr r.!.n.ifl

'* i' >.« ¦'*> ni< hf of
-.t' tiiRi ki. <tur 0 irlag

«>U »n i.r.t MitmUt in
-..¦ || i».iM y.inturr 2iH. IMS.

*' <V«irt IIckim* dmr
in I «*.> ih t'lf r. JCorth

.m '* |»» .till illf| iIHt
"I «h| rt til" r<.|

inir* tin r,iinn> r.. SKlr ihe

^ .»' <>tii«»Iip ih< ir

" " i n | e ti
.« M III,» » M in

W. Ji. Hrrth»M J. (U
Cl.nrl. « T>ati« a* St
Klffk Crifflii
I. (IrKTin SI «n
Hi lirr Hntlfl .»5J -CM
Mao V. Hint '.n »>talc

.¦n m»j> »« J Urn U
IlkRtnn Kaato llt.M M Ilia

M«rr K lllni'>a KMat«l4.iM 1»J <-«¦
llini'xi l.je #5 2i. r Jon.-. in S|| '«! ]T Jm

H-. *mi«1 >Viall»n 9 Jit .w\« mT
K. O. WlUtonu la.Ti .ns iwfH

on AN. A ItMINK.
fh«rlff of I'AarjMMMlk N. 0,


